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Simple Recipe That Any-

body Can Apply With

a Hair Brush

The use of Sage and Sulphur re.
atiu'ing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's time.
.She used it to keep hair beautiful-
ly dark, glossy and abundant. When-
ever her hair fell out or took on that
dull, faded or streaked appearance, this
simple mixture was applied with won-

derful effect.
But brewing at home is nuissy and

Nowadays, by asking at
uuy store for a SO cent of
"Wyeth's and Sulphur Com-

pound," you will gei this famous old
recipe which can be depeuded upon to
restore miurn ami uea uy to tne
hair and is splendid for ; dry,
feverish, itchy scalp and tailing hair.

A downtown, druggist
it .i.,.i,.,. i, i,.,;. in- -

and it hnsitl)
been

or soft draw
this through your hair, taking cnie
strand at a time. By morning the gray 'but
hair disappears, ami after another up -

nlicntion or two. it bentltifllllv
dark, glossy, soft.and abundant.
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United MateS Will

. in m
at War In learS

Port land, Or., Feb. 2.i.-St- -- "The I'nited,
ili be at war within ten is

years."
Major U. G. Jfc Alexander, ('. S. A.,

is on record today with this dire predic-

tion. In an address on preparedness
last night he declared there are 110

different places on coast
where an invading army could land

ease. The Pacific coast, he said,
is in worse condition, anil slate of

would be absolutely help-

less against invaders. tn
No navy, Major Me Alexander

will attack modern .coast defenses
with any degree of success. If

The chief menace to the I'nited
States, he indicated, is from Japan and

...Iivi
TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS.

These tools are right. They are tested before
they leave the factory tested for adjustment

and quality, to make assurance

tools work true, because they're made
accurately from first grade live steel
seasoned They the

because they stick to their job and get

SOLD AND GUARANTEED

RAY L. FARMER HDW. CO.

Pric. $1.30

Bethel News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)

llclhel. Feb. '24. At the meet ing
of the Literary society last
unlay evening, the dob.ite was ou
question "Resolved, That the horse is

useful automobile.
speakers the affirmative John

way! m a..d r,aker;

fur

her

drug bottle
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lative, ciiiioru .lonnston, lranit ivun-jcite-

and Avis Williams. The debate
was mostly exteinporuieous but about
every phase of the subject was covered.
The was four for the affir-
mative ami one for the negative. A

short was given.
There was a lively debate in

Hethel school afternoon on the
question. " Resolved that cow is
more useful than the norse. iie
speakers for the iffirmatice were Bert
Sandburg and allttie Psetak. Negative

Zaz and Herman Doncy. The
decision was three for the affirmative
and two. for the negative.

The Parent-Toaehei- s meeting at Mae-'- ,

leay list Friday night was well attend- -

ed. The hall was about full. There were
several representatives from Fruitland
ami more than forty from Bethel. There

;Jren and a whistling solo by .Mrs. Clark
of Salem. The feature of the evening
was the Address by Miss Johnson, a

science teacher at the O. A. C.
S1(1 0 or t a i ji i 1 v and at great
, , Qn tlu, i,,,,,,,,.,.,,; ot 1)r0perlv
.,', i; .1,,, i,, ni,,.i ir., ,,,.,, ,7,, ,v-- ,i ,n,,,.i- - mol.iiiir ,.i,n,nc" ." ,'r '.were launched. The fish pond seemed
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fortune telling gvpsv was present
her services did 'not seem to be in

great demand. Finally the floor was
nlenre.l n,l " Vnrv hm'l n little lamb";

latter which several other games were
i to

There was a nlentine box it the
Bethel school Tm-sda- of last week,
The box was filled with the festive mis-- !

sives of the season, many of them being
hand made.

VVIiImii tlm i.r.i,. M,,. nt Tt.itliel I Lore
a short cross roal less than a nnlo

long which is divided among three road
districts, i ne noitn enu neing in

42 in charge of Mr. Clark Ins been p;
kept in fair condition all winter. .The
middle section was dragged n week or
two ago which fact was greatly ap-

preciated. A judicious use of the road
Lneik tiiw-l- rnful in cnnil eon- -

ilirinn nil nf the time nnil it verv Utile'
evneiisiv Pontile who live off the main !'
road being in tiie minority, usually have

wade through mud all winter while ed
thev must pav high taxes to build auto--

mobile Kinds for their neii'hhnrs. Yerilv
"To him that hath shall be given "

he is qtinmr enoiiirh to tiike it.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Haiitenbiirg were the

victims nf i nlensiiif uiiriiiise nnrtvi
last night. Tiic entertainment consist--

..I., . .limn! nr, ....I .
S; . .1

ii iii ii.--
. ii.iii, i hi:, .tun l:.i hi, f '

seemed to be quite popular with certain in

double sure.
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HOT HER IHE

BEST LIVER AND

E

Says Glass of Hot Water Be-

fore Breakfast Washes

Poisons from System

Physicians the world over recom-

mend the inside bath, claiming this is
of vastly more importance than out-

side cleanliness, because the skin
pores do not absorb impurities into
the blood, causing ill health, while the
pores in the ten yards of bowels do.

Men and women are urged to drink
each morning, before breakfast a
glass of hot water with a teaspnonfitl
of limestone, phosphate in it, as a
harmless means of helping to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous day's indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile and toxins;
thus cleansing, sweetening and pari-fvini- r

the entire ailmentarv canal be
fore

,
putting more food into the stom- -

' and hot water cleanso
', ,',;.,: skin, so hot water nnu

,,,
f.
Jf' phosphate uct on the dim

inutive ortrans.
Those who wake up with bad breath,

coated tongue, nasty taste or have a
dull, aching head, sallow complexion,
a,''I stomach: others who are suniect

' bilious a
......snonm omnia a quunci i ..i i....

stone phosphate at the drugstore.
This will cost very little but is suffi- -

cient to demonstrate the value of in

ide bathing. Those who continue it
aeh morning are . assured of pio- -

nounced results, both lii regard to

health and appearance.

irties. There were thirty-seve- n guests
present, l.uncli was sereu ai - u

clock and the party broke up soon af-

ter.
It lias been announced that there

will be a mock trial .it the meeting of
ll... Ilter.'irv socictv Fl'illllV llillllt. fl'

H. linl. the alienist will be tried for
perjury. Ted Montgomery was sclcct- -

tn act as trial judge.
" Walraba the Mystic" has prom- -

iseil to be with US Marcil .il'd.

Arthur Schulz will nave a teiepn . te
Installeil in his home this afternoon. His
teleiiiioce number will be tioTl.1.

M mil Mrs. Hick Carrutliers are
the parents of a baby boy recently ar- -

-- . ,n Af.u... C ; V 1 O f S is......bettCf lillOWn
i ' i. i -

Bethel as Mary t lark.

,incn

"I'VE TRAVELED TWO THOUSAND MILES today
without leaving my desk." The manager of a

large manufacturing house talks to his agents all

over the west by telephone.

Our improved "Long Distance" service makes
this possible. The distance to any point in the
Pacific States is the distance to your Bell telephone

Make a "Long Distance" call today

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

4r

Extreme Surf Costumes

Among Paraders One of

Features Condemned

Santa Monica. Cul., Feb. 24. Master
parades arc not in favor with church
people bore: J The opposition-too!- def-

inite form toiluy, when petitions were

presented to the city trustees protest

ing ng.iinst the pioposcd Easter parade.
April 23, along the promenade from
Ninta Monica to enici;.

This parade, as planiieil. will lie sim-
ilar to the famous style show on Fifth
avenue, New York, every Kaster and in

addition many bathing girls attired in
the surf costumes of the,
season are going to stroll among the
fully attired promenadcrs. A ' 'bathing!
suit dinner" is planned as the finale.

Fifteen hundred chun-- people signed
the protests. I he ministerial union al-

so appointed a committee to ask tint
the plans be abandoned. Strong pres-
sure will be brought to bear on the
Ocean Park charmber of commerce. It
it is unsuccessful, the ministers intend
to preach on the parade in every church
next Sunday, and circulate a big peti-
tion protesting against it.

AN EASY WAY TO END

CATARRH FOREVER

Simple Home Treatment Destroys Germs
of This Dangerous Disease.

Tho reason why so maay people who
suffer from Catarrh never seem able
to get cured, is that they are continu-
ally seeking the momentary relief of
sprays, douching, greasy creams, oint-
ments, etc. Such things do open up
the swollen nostrils and clear the head
temporarily, besides stopping for a
whilo tho disgusting blowing, hawking,
spitting and choking, but they never
cure. To drive out Catarrh for ood
you have got to get down to its real
cause. Catarrh is a germ disease. Tho
air is always full of catarrh germs
thrown ott by ono person and absorbed
by another and when the system does
tail to throw off such germs they find
permanent lodgement in the nose,
throat and head and multiply rapidly.

ine germs ot catarrh can uo best
lcstroyed by inhaling tho puro medi- -

nnln.1 n: rC XT. 1 ir!Lvuiuu an ui rioinvi l tuuHOilllc.cu lllu-- j

" "":: .1 " rcombination of oil of Eucalyptus with
other healing agents has a wonderful
germicidal action You breathe its air!

"
means of a small hard rubber inhaler)
which Daniel J. Fry and other leading!
druggists here in Salem and vicinity
suppiy wun every treatment, xms
medicniea nir is certain aeatn to tne
germs of catarrh and drives them com- -

pletely out of your system and when
ine germs aro destroyed tne catarrh
with an its disagreeablo symptoms will,
stop, hivcn two or three minutes use
will givo refreshing relief, while, if
you will use it tow or thdee times a
day for a few weeks it will completely!
bnnish catarrh and every symptom of
catarrh. As Hyomei is pleasant to
breatho and is always sold by drug--

gists everywhere with a positive guar- -

anteo of successful results or money
back, surely no catarrh sufferer should
go long before trying this simple homo;
remedy.

Portland Woman Is
Mysteriously Persecuted

'
Portland, Or., Feb.' 2.'). Three, men

are under arrest today charged wilh
tapping telephone wires into the office
of Dr. Anna Wheeler, the pretty young
wife of Dr. Glenn Wheeler. Their ar-

rest marks another chapter in a mys-

terious succession of seeming persecu-

tions against the fair physician. Mure
than a year ago Dr. (lien Wheeler in
ill health, boarded the British bark
Clackinaiinuiishire for a long tour. To-

day he is believed to be interned in

some Turkish port.
Two months ago F. T. Plciihensnn

was indicted for criminally libelling

Mrs. Wheeler, lie had registered at a
cheap hotel under a fictitious name and
had written the name of Dr. Anna
Wheeler beside his. When arrested lie
yn il Mrs. Wheeler was wilh him at
the hotel on inaiiv occasion, as the
register showed. Mrs. Wheeler indig-

nantly denied it and demanded a 'bor-

ough investigation of her conduct.
Since then she says private detectives
have shadowed licr contiiiiiallv.

When the suspected wir.i tappers
were arrested last night thev immedi-latel-

communicated with Stephenson.

incut socially promises to be a

tional affair.

DEAD ON

HIS FEET

GOLD MEDAL Ilaarlen Oil Capsules
will bring new lifo and quickly relieve
that stoppeil up congested feeling. They
will thoroughly cleanse and wash out
the kidneys and bladder and gentlv
carry off the ill ctteets of excesses nf
all kinds. '4he healing, soothing oil
soaks right into tho walls and lining of;
tho kidneys and expels the poisons In'
your system. Keep your kidneys in
good shapo by daily use of GOLD,
MKDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules and you
will-hav- good health. Co to your!
druggist at once and secure a package',
of this world-wid- rem

jody. It is not a "patcinj medicine.'' 'It;
is pnssed upon by U. S. Government
chemists and declared pure before com- -

ng into this country. GOLD METAL,
lis the pure, original Haarlem Oil, im-- I

ported direct from tho ancient labora-- i

i,..: ir..ii....,i .i,i.A :t i,n vn Jluncn 1" jmii!im, itii.id 11 in iwi -

tional ilonseliolit lieuicdy or tne sturdy
Dutch. Look for the name GOLDi
MEDAL on every box, Accept po sub-- :

stitute.. Your druggist will gladly re--

fund your money if not as reprejcut.d.

THE MARKETS

The following' prices for fruits
and vcgvtables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the rotailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other prices are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

The local grain market is reflecting
the sudden decline in Chicago and Port-lau-

and today wheat is bringing 82

cents a bushel. Oats are also weak and
37 cents seems to be the best local
price. ' Twentv-si- dollars is top price
for bran and tS for shorts,

Butterfat-i- off a cent today anil is
now quoted at 31 cents,

Livestock and other markets remain
unchanged.

Grains.
Hay, timothy, per ton $14.00
Oats, vetch $12.00(512.50
Cheat, $12.00
Clover hay ..' $12.00
Wheat 82c
Outs 37c
Rolled barley $35.00
Corn ; $40.00
Cracked corn ;.. $41.50
Bran $2iU)(l

Shorts, per ton if'JN.OO

Butter.
fluttcrfnt, 31c
Creamery butter, por pound 34c

Country butter . .20(7 25c

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candled, No. 1, cash 22c
.Eggs, case count, cash 20c
Eggs, trado 22c,

Hens, pound 13c
Roosters, old, per pound G(iSc
Spring chickens, pound 13c

Pork, Veal and Mutton.'
Veal, dressed 8(Ti!lc

Pork, dressed 10c

Pork, on foot 7iTi7
Spring lambs 7(S 7

Steers 5 Be

Cows 4 (a 5c
Bulls ,'!(S:;
Ewes '. 5c
Wethers 6
Lambs, grain fed 7

Vfifff--!- !.

Cabbage $1.7fl(Ti 2.00
Tomatoei, California $1.752.00
gtri ,io 15e

1otat cwt $1.25(51.75
Brussels spiouts 10c
Sweet potatoes $3.00
n.,n. i no

Carrots '. ". $LO0
Turnins 1.75
Celery case $5.00
Onions $2.75
California head lettuce, case $2.50
Apples. Hood Eivor $1.25(K1.7S
Walla Walla spinach 1.25

Traits,
Oranges, Navels $2.25(3.3.25
Tangerines ornnires .. $1.75
Lemons, por box $4.25(a4.75
Bananas, pound . . ., 5 c

California grupe fruit $3.00
Florida grapo fruit ....... $5.00(u 0.00

Cauliflower $2.ri0

Grapes, barrels $4.00
Cranberries ..$12.00
Pineapples 7 c

Honey $3.50

Retail Prices.
"gs. tier dozen, fresh ranch I

Sugar, cane : . . . . 7.2o

Siiuar. V. (' k $7.05
Creamery butter '. . . . . 40c
Flour, hard wheat $1 .CO $1.00

Flour, valley 1.30(ji $1.60

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., 1'eb. 2.I. Whont Club
IlirnjllScj llbiesleni l.UL'fovl.O.'i; Forty
Fold !." ; lied Russian !i:ic.

Oats .No. I White 1'ced K.ViCd;
20. ."id.

liarlev. feed 2S.3il; .brewing $30.
Hogs,' best live H

Prime steers $7. "ill.

Pancv cows Sfi.."ill.

Calves s.
Spring Ijinilis !,
Iluttei City Cieaineiy .". Ic.
KgKS Selected Local Kx. 2dr.
Ileus I'lc.
Broilers v.
Geese 10c

A DAY OF ACCIDENTS

Portland. Ore., Feb. 2". One is ilcinl
and three seriously hurt today us a r

suit of series of accidents within a per- -

iod of two huuisjale yesterday.
Ksther (iib.'on'. aged It, was struck

laud killed by an automobile-- ruck at I

o'clock yesterday. About the same time
little Nick t'alotio, II months old, ran

:iu front of an automobile funeral pro-- I

cession and was badly in jured by the
wheels of the hearse. At 5 o'clock Mar-lli-

Fitzgeiiilil, aged 9, was struck by a
street car and a leg cut and broken. At
li o'clock Frank limning, street car
conductor, was st ruck by ail automobile
and his leg broken.

MUNITION ORDER FROM SPAIN

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 25. The West
ern Sartridge company was said author-
itatively today to have received a $1

5(iO,Imi(. cartridge order from Spam,
Spanish agents for some time have

been negotiating in this country for a
supply of munitions.

- - - -
SLJ?ffjl0?? A? J y

a i r rw miTrn niifi)iwvn:........ CoBim(lr.iia .UIi TrllA. ...
For water sorvice apply at office.

It. navable monthly in advance.

FOR SALE

FIVE CHOICE coWSAnd a heifer
for sale, one cow is fresh and others
fresh soon, (all up "sl'il. i'ub-- 5

jjLE A few Rhodo Island
White Co'ekrels. Eggs $1.50 and $2.00
f,)r r,, pooking orders to ship later,
State when. Jas. Olmstejid, McMinn-

rille, Oregon. Marl
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Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people
Telephone

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main 1209

LAUNDRIES
Salem Steam Laundry, 130 South Liberty . Main ZX

PLUMBING, STEAM FITTING AND TINNING
T. M. Barr, 164 South Commercial Street .. Main lit

TRANSFER AND DRATAGE
Salem Truck k Dray Co., corner State and Front streets .... . Miin 7

DENTISTS

DP. O. A. OLSON, DENTIST "

Administers Nitrons OziJ and Ogygen
Gas

Room 211. Phone440.
Masonic Temple. Snlem,Oro.

NURSERIES.

THE FRUITLAND NURSERY City
yard, High and Ferry streets. Roman
strain Franquctt walnuts grafted on
California black, 8 to 10 feet, $1 each.
Italian prunes. Call and inspect our
general stock before buying. Phone
23F21. . tf

WILL AM KTTE VALLEY NURSEItY
City sales yard, between Center and
Chemeketi streets, North Commer-
cial, Wo have a few Italian pruno
trees left which we will close out at
special prices. Also a fine lot of
Oregon Champion gooseberries, and
general line of nursery stock. Orders
taken for top grafting at reasonable
prices. J. J. Mathis, Prop., Route 6,
Salem. Phone B50-H- , M ir2l

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Girbago and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

LODGE DIRECTORY

k. O. U. W. Protection Lodge No. 2.

Meets every Monday evouing at 8

in tho McCornack hall, comer Court
and Liberty streets, R. O. Donaldson,
M. W.; S. A. MeFadJen, recorder;
A. L. Brown, Financier.

3ALEM LOuGhl No. 4, A. F. & A. M.
Staied communications first Friday
In each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Chas. M. Carter,
W. M.j S. Z. Culver, secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 50, A. F. & A. M.
Stated communications third Friday
in each month xt 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Hal V. Bolam, W.
M.; Ernest H. Choato, sccrotary.

3ALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Keelcr, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or
neglect of dumb animals should be
reported to tho secretary for investi-
gation.

B. N. OF A. "Oregon Grapo Camp,"
No. 1300, meets overy Thursday

in McCornack building, court
and Liberty streets; elevator. Mrs.
Sylvia Hcliuupp, 1791 Markot, oracle;
Mrs. Melissa Persons, recorder, 1296
North Commorcinl. Phone 1436-M- .

DE MOLAY COMMANDEUY, No. 5,

K. T. Regular conclavo fourth Fri-

day in each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
in Masonic Temple. Sojourning Sir
Knights aro courteously invited to
meet with us. Lot L. Pcarco, E. C,
Frank Turner, recorder.

CENTRAL LODGE No. 18, K. of P.
MeComick building. Tunsdny even-

ing of each week at 7:30. J. G.

Heltzel, C. C; W. B. Gilson, K. of K.

and S.

CHADWK j; CHAPTKR, No. 37, O. E.

S Regular meeting every first .lad
third Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Ma-

sonic Temple. Minnio Moeller, W.

M.; Ida M. Babcock, secretary.

WOOUM KN Ol'' T H K WOULD Meet
evorv Friday niuht at 8 o'clock in
McCornack block. B. W. Mueey,
C. C; L. S. Geer, clerk. 507 Court
street. Phone 593.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP-
TER. No. 1. R. A. M. Regular meet
ing. second Friday in eneh month at
8 p. m. in tho Masonic. Temple. Ray
F. Iticlnrdson, Ex. High Priest; Rus-

sell M'. Brooks, secretary.

MODERN' WOODMEN OF AMERICA,
Oregon Cedar Camp, No. 5246,

meets every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock in McCornack hall comer
Court and Liberty streets. Elevator
service. Gen. Rcinohl, V. C.J J. A.
Wright, clerk.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly, No. 81, meets every Wednesday,
at" 8 p. m. in Moose hall. O. O. Mat-

lock, M. A.; (.'. ',. Randall, seereUry,
Salom Bank of Commerce.

HODSON COUNCIL, No. 1, Ii. & S. M.
Stated assembly first Monday in

each month, Masonic Temple. N. P.
Kasmussen, Thrice Illustrious Mas- -

ter: Glenn Niles. recorder.

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE J. C. O'Relley and W. L.
Baker, of the Modern Shoo Repair
company b ive dissolved partnership.
Signed. W. L. Baker.

REDUCED FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points cast, on all household
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated
carload service. Cipital City Trans-- !

for Company, agents for Pacific!
Coast Forwarding Co., lb I S. Com
mercial street. Phone Main 933.

WANTED

WANTED Man and wife (no chil
droii) to work on farin. German pre-- 1

must iiiiflerstatnl curt nf fruit
'trees. Phono KIE2. Feb25',

The Capital Journal 'rill do your, Job
and social printing.

CHIROPRACTICSPINOLOGIST

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-

practic's Fountain Head, Djvenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and have got no relief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 408-7-- U. S. National Bant
Building. Ifhone Main 87. Residence
Alain NJS-K- .

CLEANERS AND DYERS

A.PBAREL SERVICE COMPANY
138 South High street. We clean,
press, repair, remodel and re-li- n

clothing and furs. Careful 'attention
given all work. We call ind deliver.
Phone 728.

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB & CLOUGH CO.- -C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern method
known to tho profession employed.
409 Court street. Main 120, Main 933.

CO. Funeral
directors ind undertakers, 252 Norta
High street. Day and night phooa
183.

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amer-
ican School of Osteopathy, Kirks-vill-

Mo. Post graduate and special-
ized in nerve diseases at Los Angeles
college. Treat acute and chronic dis-
eases. Consultation free. Lady at-
tendant. Office TJ. S. Na-
tional Bank Building. Phone 850.
Residence 316 North Capital street.
Phone 369.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED APARTMENTS For
rent, very reasonable. Phone 1995.

FOR R KXT 40 acres five miles out,
no buildings, will tnke one third the
crop. Also fivo acres close in, small
house, l'i acres loganberries. Price
$7.00 per month. We also have money
to loan. $500, $700 and $1500. Square
Deal Realty Co., 304 U. S. Bank Bldg.

tf

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security.

THOS, K. FORD
Orer Ladd ft Bush Bank, Salem, Ore go

MONEY TO LOAN 7"
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SEOURITT

HOMER H. SMITH
Mccornack building

The Oregon Wholesale and

Retail Hide and Junk Co.

Has moved from their former location,
430 Court street, to 197 South Com-
mercial. (The old stand of the Lawr-onc- e

Grocery, corner Ferry and Com-
mercial streets) and are open for busi-
ness at that place. Highest prices pud
for hides, wool, copper, brass, iron, etc;.

Before selling elsewhere, consult ui for
prices. D. Samuel, proprietor.

Phono, 399; lies. Phone, 1737-W- .

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company-Ha- s

medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

SALEM FENCE acd t
STOVE WORKS

X. B. FLEMING, Prof.

Depot American Fence t
Gates, Plain and Barbed Wire. X
Paints, Oils and Varnishes. j
looflng, Posts, Hop Hooka. J
40 Years Making Stoves

tore rebuilt and mptlied.
tore! bought and lokl. J

250 Court Street. Phone 124

Back of Chicago Store.


